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 San Jose State
 college was
 given the 
green

































































































Carlos  sts., 
present














 summer and 
wryly added 
that
 "It should 
take  a full 
year,
 
the way the state 
works." 
Due to an agreement
 with 
the Bible school those 
quarters 
will 































 enable the 
closing of 
that  section 
of Eighth 
St. to automobile 
traffic.  












 to use 
the re-
mainder of some 















































































it, are in it, 
and sell it." 
The issue





will be a 
high-
light of 
















students  and the people 
back 
home. 
"Save writing a letter this 
week,"  he 
suggests. 
"Send  a LYKE 
home."
 
Lycurgus  will sell for 25 cents. 
Selling  












arts arch, and 
behind 
the commerce 






 are warned by the 
magazine staff that last 
quarter's 
issue
 of Lycurgus sold out the 
first day, and











Theft To S. 
J. Police 
A theft of 

































"If you have any toysold or 
newbring




 Boden, Spartan 
Daily associate editor said yes-
terday ,in announcing
 the annual 
toy drive held by the
 Daily. 
Boden said 
toys will go to needy 
children 
in the county
 and any 













married  students 




 out -grown or 
is tired 
of toys
 that might  be 
of use to 
other 
children. It could



























































































 the San 
Francisco 
team
 to a 
















period, however, and 
USF 
pulled  
ahead  to win easily 
on the strength of 
Don  Benning-
ton, who tallied 











one of the top 
teams  in 
California,






the tiring Spartan 
five to come 
out on top. 
High 
point men for the 
Spartan
 
team were Stu 
Inman,  who chalk-
ed up 
12 
points,  and Bob Wuest-
hoff, who 
tallied
 10 points 
for the 
Spartans. Don McCaslin, who tal-
lied 25 points in the initial game 
of the season,  scored only 7 points 
against 
USF, and Ralph Romero 
and Dean Giles each
 marked up 
five 
points.  












 Dec. 6, at 7:30 p.m.,
 
accord-
ing to Mildred Edholm,
 president. 
The party will be 
held
 at 599 Coe 
avenue in 







said.  Cars 
will 
leave 






















By GEORGE STRATTON 
Considered by critics to be one 
of the finest examples of 
domestic 
character comedy, "The 
Late  
Christopher 
Bean" was just that 
in the production last 















 cannot be 
too highly 
praised.  Evelyn Mc-
Curdy 
carried







































business was almost 
perfect.  
Although  














 to pick 
up














part  well. There
 
was  not 
a 
single 

















































































































































































































































But  at 










 you want 
them.  Senior George 
Souza ar-





mains  is for you to sign 
up with 
Mrs. Ruth Matlock (Dean
 James 
DeVoss' secretary) In room 112 
before Monday, Dec. IL 
Joe 
Penner Stars 
In Eskay Movie 
The "Ya 
wanna  buy a duck" 
man, Joe .Penner, will be featured 
in "The 
Boyg 






























gym was a 
madhouse  at 10:30 















 would have given him the nod. The bout 
was a slugfest
 from 
start to finish. It might have 




The first round was even. O'Connor dropped 
Farrell with a 
hard left 
early  in 
the second round but from that 
point on 






































arrived at the 
Mexico City airport 
this 
morning in 
preparation  for 




University  of Mexico 
tomorrow at 2 o'clock. 
The 
three  Spartan coaches, 
Bill Hubbard, Bob 
Bronzan,  and 
Hamp Pool, will be the 
busiest  
members of the 
outfit  glace they 




and possibly water boys, in ad-
dition 
to directing the team. 
Just 
what kind of a squad 
Mexico has is a 
big mystery. It 
has been rumored, 
however,
 that 
they showed terrific offensive 
strength in 
drubbing  the 
Univer-
sity of Cuba by an undisclosed 
score.  
The 
eleven San Jose seniors 
playing their 




Hughes,  quarterback; 
Pete
 
Denevi, full; Bill Schein-
mel,
 
left half; Steve 
O'Meara,  





left guard; Dick 
Voris,  center, and Dean Sophia, 
right  
end.  
Others making the trip are: 
Ends,  Mel Stein, John Smith, 
George 
Keene,  and Billy 
Wilson; 
tackles, 
Harley Dow, Jack Faulk, 







Joe Juliano, Dick Harding, and 
George Reeves; quarterback, Gene 
Menges; halfbacks, Fred 
Mangini, 
Harry Russell, and Al Cementina, 










 leading the 
attack,  the 




team took the measure 
of San Jose 




















downing  the  
prep 
school. 
Haines  flippek 
in five 
goals, 
Dale  McElroy 
2,






Douglas,  George 
McFetridge,  Ray 
Bennett,
 and Broadus. John 
Jus-
tice 





tan varsity journeys to Davis to 
engage the Cal Aggies. The 




Spartans,  back from their 
successful invasion
 of the south -
land, will close out their season 
in the 
Spartan pool Dec.
 10 at 9 
p.m., when 
they
 meet the COP 
Tigers. The fresh meet the 
Stock-
ton JC in the preliminary game 
at 8 p.m. 





A meeting of the College Life 
committee
 was held 
yesterday 
afternoon















of the Spartan 
Daily to attend 
the  meeting. Dean 
West said that  findings 
of 
the 
committee  will be 
released































right  and found himself 
flat 
on











(SAE) and Woodie 
Kennamer
 (T1VIS) was another 
first 
class  
















were 18 bouts on the 
three-hour 







































































































































































































































decisioned  Dick Pea to join 
Sempronio
 






ter -puncher  of 
the night. 
In another 
good bout Don 
Foster




 decision Joor Bol. 
Lou 
Agnelli  joined 
Foster in 
the 











late in the 
first round




solid  lefts and
 
rights  to the head.
 
Nick Moolenjzer
 joined Jim 
O'Conner, the 
above  mentioned 
winner
 of the Irish 
Civil
 
War,  In 
the finals
 of the heavyweight 
class. 
Bray
 came out swinging
 at 
the bell and ran 
into Nick Moo-
lenjzer,
 a windmill 
from  Holland. 
Team
 
standings  have the 
New -
mans
 way out 
front  with 24 
points. Following the Newman
 
club are SAE, 15; 
DU,  10; KA, 8; 
PSK and 
TM.S,  5; CPS, 4; 
TC, 1, 
and DSG and 
KSK, 0. 
NOVICE FINALS TONIGHT-7:30 p.m. 





130 lbs.-14aMews (NC) vs. 
S.
 Johnson (SAE) 
135 lbs.--ervant (NC) vs. Al Grass (KA) 




 Johnson (NC) vs. 









































































































































































































































"Our main purpose then was to 
interpret and 





 a very in-
formal basis, Dr. DeVoss said. 
But business was so good the 
committee, to keep abreast, had 
to 
become  more organized
 . . . 
and
 
























 for me 

























who gave a table 
in a hotel near 
San 
Jose for the 
veterans  far from 
home.




the  Thanksgiving holidays 
approaching,
 Dr. Hermanns again 
started to compile a list of 
vet-
erans that could not be home for 
their  "turkey." Then, only a few 
days before
 Thanksgiving, he 
found 
that
 the dinner would not 




veterans  were 
de-
pending




that another person must  be 
found to'r'provide
 the dinner. 
With the list of veterans that 
had 
already accepted the invita-
tion to dinner, Dr. Hermanns 
started to look 
for someone else 
to give the dinner. 
Then at last an invitation for 
ten veterans came from a gentle-
man in San Jose. The dinner was 
to take place in a downtown res-
taurant. Dr.
 Hermanns accepted 
for 
the student veterans. 
"Again," 
Dr.  Hermanns con-
cluded,  "you can imagine my 
amazement  when six additional 
veterans arrived.
 The table was 
lengthened, and the wine was 
stretched. Shall ' I 
worry  about 
the 
bill? No, the heavens are 
high and 
America
 is big!" 
Now Dr. Hermanns, a turkey 
eater by adoption, is $20 in the 
hole but many times richer in 
spirit. After
 three years and 
many Thanksgiving dinners, per-
haps this work of Dr. Hermanns 
will become a tradition. 
I( 
86 South First St. 
Bette Blewett 
liked the 


















































 grey and  
black
 


























 of a more 
serious  nature are coming 
its way. 
Such









where  Dean 
DeVoss  
wants to 
be certain that 










 administrate or 
legislate
 in any way. We listen to 
gripes, 
problems,  etc., and 
then
 
advise, recommend, or refer. That 
is the extent of our 









out of our jurisdiction.
 The com-
mittee
 simply was not 









HOME-MADE  RAVIOLI 
Corns as you are 
Week
 Days $1.25 
Sunday  and 




HOT FOOD TO TAKE OUT 
Spaghetti. qt. 65e - Ravioli. qt. 75e 
A quart of each feeds six 
THE ITALIAN 
RESTAURANT  


























































































































nity,  entertained 50 members and 
prospective  
pledges




evening,  Dec. 1, 
at the 
Hillsdale




 plans for a 
Christmas party to be 
held
 at the 
end 
of the fall quarter. 
Theta












Theta  Mu 
Sigma's 
pledge  
dinner -dance to be held 
tonight 
at the Town  and 
Country 
lodge, 
according to Art Bond, 
social
 




























 AT THE DOOR 
Come and Meet 
The Tall Blond  
Burgie   Sandra Schlitz & Paul 
Pabst
 









 your study desk, you'll 
thrill to 
those  same winning 













 win the 
































 . . ask 
your 
Dad  to get you a Champion 
now!






















































Toronto  1, Canada 
Sales
 mod 























































a fie* radio wedding 




 Glenna, a 
past
 editor of 
Lycurgus,  
wrote to 




the way she 
met  Nick. Her letter
 was chosen 
winner
 by the judges.
 Monday after-
noon,
 Nov. 22, Nick and 
Glenna
 were interviewed on 
the marital 
program in Los 
Angeles,  and then were married in the
 private chapel 
provided by the sponsors. After 
the 
ceremony the couple were 
interviewed 
again,
 and then de-
parted on a free honeymoon trip 




range, wedding and 
engagement 
rings, matching suits, 
airline 
transportation
 to and from 
San Diego,









 asked to 
"fix up" 
a date for a 
girl friend 
with 
Nick. Instead, she 
"fixed"  
the date for herself. 
The new 






ABs in art 



























 in the Casa Del Rey at 
Santa  Cruz Thanksgiving eve. 
Jeanne Thomas,
 sophomore jour-
nalism major, reports that 
she hit 
the high spots 




four -day holiday. 
It was



















old age has set
 in on 
most 
of
 the past 
graduates. 
People are bending an ear to 
the British accent of Joan 
Stur-
gess. The ex -Londoner is now 
liv-
ing in 
San Jose with her 
mother  
while 
/5  studies 
dramatics  here. 
Jerry Owens and Ray Bowdle 







weekend.  They 
stayed in the KA house at 
'CSC 
while





freshman  home 

















































































Shop  at 





you'll  have 
the  money 
and 
we'll  have 
the 
































Miss  Pat Goulder. 
Miss 
Lucille Harris 















































Dorians, according to Dr. H. Mur-














 will be held 
in the Student 
Union  from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. 




















attend  are asked to 
contact 
either







Dec.  1, preliminary 
plans for 
rushing  are 
underway.  
Excerpt from section 9 
of 
Pan-
hellenic Rush Contract 
is as fol-
lows: "Contact
 with rushees 
dating














 on campus." 
(Contact  
with rushee* which is limited to 
the campus







Excerpt  from 
section 16 is as follows: "No) 
prospective zushee
 may be in-
vited to any 
chapter house in 
the fall 
quarter."









































 - SUNDAY MORNING 
 
 
 WORSHIP SERVICE. 11 a.m. 



















 W. Franz, Minister 
 SO S. 5th St. : 
. 







and  San Antonio 

 
Under the Neon sign "JESUS SAVES" . 
FRIENDSHIP -FELLOWSHIP :.. 
 SUNDAY SERVICES  '. 
Bible 
School - 9:30 a.m.
 
Morning
 Worship  
11:00  a.m. : 
Evening
 Service - 7:30 
p.m. :. 
YOUNG PEOPLES
 GROUPS FOR 1; 
COLLEGE 
AND  MARRIED 
COUPLES::
 
6:15 P M. 
.. 
:e. 










































Class  9:45 p.m. 
V 
Discussion Hour 6:30 p.m. 
 






7:30  p.m. 
 



































































dent of Delta Sigma Gamma fra-
ternity at a 





officers  elected 
included:
 
Richard  K n o x, vice-president; 
Phill Ward, secretary; 
Jack Teub-






 will be honored
 
at 
DSG's  third annual 
fall dinner -






dance  will be dressy and will 








Dr.  and Mrs. 
Earl 





 expects more than 50 
couples 











and  Mrs. 
creg 
Sargent






























of Chico. The 















Robertson was graduated last 
June 
with a journalism 
AB,  and 
now is a night reporter for the 
Chico Enterprise -Record,
 lie 

























 in a social 
hour 
















 charge of 
the 
party held 









 to give Mom, Dad and Sis7 
That friend at the corner you shouldn't miss? 
There's nothing as priceless, 
thoughful and dear 
As a portrait°
 of you, to bring lasting cheer. 
Our Chrostmas
 gift for you is a 20%
 
discount on 
portraits taken from now 
until December 15. 
THE  SEASON'S BEST ! 











































vocal  soloists 
will
 





























Christmas Oratorio of Saint 
Saens 
will feature vocal 
soloists,
 
accompanied by the string orches-
tra with harp and organ, and a 
Choral ensemble. Dr. Downey di-
rects  the orchestra and Engebret 
Thormodsgaard




Harpist will be Lydia Boothby. 
Richard 







 for the first time at San 
Jose 
State college. 






pranos; Nona Browne and Marion 
Mesch, mezzo sopranos; 
Priscilla  
Phillips, alto; Donald Axtell and 
Gordon Voiles, tenors, and Renard 




Corelli's Christmas Concerto, 
Op. 6 No. 8 will feature instru-
mental soloists Gibson Walters,
 
violin; Russel Van Bronkhorst, 
violin, and Michael Donavan, cello. 
They 
will be accompanied by the 








pledged by Alpha Eta Rho, 
inter-
national 
aviation  fraternity at a 
dinner held last 
Tuesday, accord-
ing to H. Stepp,
 publicity director' 
for the 
organization.  
Included among the 
guests  were 
Donald James and J. D. Ross, in-
structors 
of
 aeronautics, and as-
sociate members of the fraternity. 






 by a 
formal  dance. 
The vice-president of Alpha Eta 
Rho, national chapter, will be met
 
by the brothers of the local chap-
ter, 
Friday
 night in San Francisco. 
He is director of United Airlines 




 DANCE SAT. 
The 
Women's  gym will be the 
scene of the soph-sponsored slance 
Saturday night after the Spartan-
YM:
 basketball game, said Pub-
licity  Chairman Millie Walls. 
Dancing for the price of a 25 -
cent ticket will be from 10 to 1 
to 








































 and will con-
tinue 
until 





with the coaching 
staff to send a 




as well as 
game  color to 
the 






This will be 
done
 by 























 season, as well  as 
news 









 are being circu-
lated in the Engineering 
depart-
ment to determine
 the courses de-
sired by students foesurnmer ses-
sion 1949, said 
Dr. Ralph J. Smith, 
head
 of the department. 
The department is attempting 
to determine
 the number of classes 
that can be filled. 
The form 
is being distributed 







Students are requested to indi-
cate 
courses  they might be inter-
ested in taking and turn the forms 
in before 




Librarians of Santa Clara coun-
ty had an informal dinner -meet-
ing last night at 
Adobe House
 
near the University of Santa 
Clara. 
The  get-together was spon-











 universities and 
San 








Clara  university, was in 















COL.  7083J 















































Spurgeon  of 
that 
office. 
Information in the bulletin con-










 alumni were 
reported. Marriages, engagements, 
and 










ployed  as editors, advertising 




executives. Others have en-
tered  the
 fields 
of radio and 
print-
ing or publicity
 work, the report 
said. 
Development





 been begun under the 
direction









































it GIFT SHOP 
E 
lest feekothion sof lisamashly
 Priced 
E Cesium* le 






















will lead a fiekl 
trip to the 
Westinghouse-Hendy  
corporation  
at Sunnyvale today. 


























of a huge reduc-
tion 
gear. 






and  weight must be 




 room to 
insure a 














 the cutting, 
which  takes 








































 9, at 72:30 in B-3, 
according
 





"WINTERMIST"   
TONIGHT 
Seniors! 














No. First St. 
belsiosed by CRITICS & 
MUG!
 
IN A CONCERT THE 
WHOLE
 
WORLD  LOVES) 
Reserved Soots, 
tax  included, $2.40, 
$1.80  
General Admission, tax 
included  ,$1.20 
Special Student
 Matinee 2:30 p.m. 
Students and 
Faculty
 60c, tax included 
Proceeds go to floe San 















Pretty -practical under the 
pitter-pattern  of rain ... our 
checked raincoat
 by Dri Duck 
with
 versatile 3 -way belt. 
Small, 





















 ask for 




















































 and rack. Col. 
50794.  
1941 FORD 2




See Rey at 202 S. 11th 
between 
5 and 6 p.m.,





 Bal. 3247-W. 
549 S. 
Ninth.  
LARGE HOT WATER 
HEATER  
FOR
 AUTO: Switch, fittings, 
de-
froster  unit and hoses included. 
$15. See Jack James at Spartan 
book store Mon., Wed, or Fri. 
afternoons.  . 
1941 PLYMOUTH CONVERT-
IBLE: Motor reconditioned. Good 
tires and pairrt 
job. 1609 Lincoln 
ave. after 6. All 












ROOMS FOR GIRLS IN 
CHRIS-
TIAN HOME. $20 per 
month.  Call 
Bal.
 6703 or Bal. 6924. 105 S. 11th. 
TYPING 
GUYS
 AND GALS: Will 
type 
term reports,
 etc. Call Miss
 Anna 






































































































































slides  this 
eve-
ning at 




















































































































Max  Fuzzy. 
In 
competition  
for  the 
office  of 
secretary 
are Barbara

























Tuesday, Dec. 7, 
according to Don 
Schaffer,  Student Council repre-
sentative. Schaffer  urged as 
many  
freshman 
as possible to turn 
out  
and vote since this is the first 
time the 
class  as a whole  has had 
a chance
 to elect its
 own leaders. 





 Student Y'ers will 
attend the "Overnight" being 
held 
this 
week end at 
Monte Toyon, 
near Aptos, for
 the purpose of 
planning future 
activities of that 
organization, according to the 




"The trek will be devoted pri-
marily to working out future plans 
for 'Y' activity," Rev.  Carpenter 
said. 
"We will not only plan our 
activities for 
next quarter, but 
will make longe 
- range plans 




nature  of 'Y' ac-






 plans to leave
 the 
"Y" 











 at the 
meet  are 
Marie Herold, Joe Galatz,
 Sally 








Entered as second clam matter April 24,
 
1534, at San Jose, California,
 under tbe 
act of 
March  3, lin. 
Fun leased wire service of United
 hen.  
Press of the 
Globe hinting Company 
IMS
 
South First Street, Sin Jose, California
 
Member, 










Brothers and pledges, new 
aero  lab. 
ANYONE 




("I Am An American
 
Day"),  
being sponsored by city of San 
Jose, 
please meet In Adult 
Center 
library,
 San Jose high school 
grounds, tonight, 7:30. 
GAMMA PI 
EPSILON:  Mon-








JORS: Hold Monday night, Dec. 
6 for annual Business Education 
dinner
 at Lou's Village, 7 p.m. 
Reservations with Mrs. Lillian 
Tolfareo in Commerce office. 
ASILOMAR  
AUCTION COM-
MITTEE: Today, 3:30, Student 








day, 7:30 p.m., 
room  
117. 
NEWMAN  CLUB: All rooters
 
in Newman
 club section 
must 
wear white shirts. 
OFFICERS  OF 
PAN
 AMERI-
CAN LEAGUE: Today, 5:30, near 
library arch. Discussion of plans 
for last










TEE: Contact Sarah Jane Ries, 
Bal. 6112. 






FRATERNITY SEMI - FORMAL 
DANCE (free to ASB holders) 
are 
obtainable in booth at 
library
 







Omega will hold 
its annual formal initiation of 




cording to Dave Horn, chairman.
 
Approximately






 are expected to 
attend. 
Among 





 be Dr. 
Richard C. 
Purdy
 who will 












put  the 
cash in 
the  pushcarts















Yosh  Uchida will bring 
15 Spartan judo enthusiasts to San 
Francisco  Sunday 







all  police ma-




judo  belts. Last
 year the 
Spartans were very successful,
 and 









 . Finishing 
61 E. Santa






Delicious . . 










CHOICE AMERICAN and ITALIAN DINNERS 







 Ars Hors To Give
 You Service 








William  St. 




73 North First Street . . Near Post Offite 















Green,  Blue. 
Gold





MEN'S  FINEST 


















































































Test.  You 












get   


















well  he 
wrote  us a 
leather 
about  
itsaid  it 
kept  his 
wife  from 









Drive,  Soeyeler, N. Y. 
Wild  root Company-, 
Inc.,  Buffalo 11, N. 
Y.
 
Let's  Make If a Date! 
after the game 


























varsity and freshman 
courtsters
 will perform






 the varsity will 
meet  









 will match buckets 
with 


































the  largest harrier events 






Spartan  Coach "Bud" Winter. 
Scheduled 




 from Fresno State, Cal Poly, San Francisco  
State,  
College of 




 and San 
Jose
 State. 











 Vierra of 







 at the 
West Coast 
Relays  last 
spring; Cecil 






































































 Rivera, Spartan boxer, has 
joined 
the local harriers, and 
Winter expects him




















won  the "organ-
ization" prize and also beat sev-
eral of the 





































Nelson,  a 
mem-
ber of San 
Jose State's
 1947 var-
sity tennis team, 
played














Try Breakfast At . . . 
"KNOWN FOR
 GOOD FOOD" 
17 E. 











































ARTISTS  RELEASE  
"I
 
smoke
 
Chesterfields
 
because
 
they're
 
MILDER
 
and
 
better
 
every
 
way.
 
They're
 
tops
 
with
 
my
 
college
 
friends."
 
MAKE
 
YOURS
 
THE
 
MILDER
 
CIGARETTE
 
MORE 
COLLEGE  
STUDENTS
 
SMOKE
 
CHESTERFIELDS
 
than
 any 
other 
Cigdiette...
 BY LATEST
 NATIONAL
 
SURVEY
 
, 
Csiambar  
Loam 
a 
Wm
 
TOMO:0  
CO 
z# 
rquiorrreo
 
g6 
olueureaoss
 
Arijuaqn
 
aling
 
TeTuJojTivp
 
unstmcn
 
isTruo
 
11 
Ioqvn
 
